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Extended warranty list for MycoFoss 
 
Revision: 1.0.1 
Valid from: January 20, 2023  

 
As part of our Care Solutions, FOSS provides extended warranty on selected parts. The table below lists the selected parts to which the ex-
tended warranty applies. Only the parts explicitly identified in this list for the specific Instrument, MycoFoss, and the specific Care Solution 
offering are covered by the extended warranty. The Extended Warranty List is exhaustive and the extended warranty does not cover any part 
of the Instrument, which is not identified in the list. The extended warranty applies as long as the Care Solution contract remains in force. 

 

Part Number Part Description 
SmartCareTM  

Core 
SmartCareTM  

Advanced 
FossCareTM  

Core 

1052173 Pcb assy FC Control PCB  - ✓ - 

1052409 Pcb Assy Reagent Control PCB  - ✓ - 

1052411 Pcb Assy Liquid Control PCB  - ✓ - 

60062383 Flowcell 200x200µm  - ✓ - 

60080103 Valve Solenoid 2/2  - ✓ - 

60080105 Valve Solenoid 3/2   - ✓ - 

60080333 Power Supply Assy  - ✓ - 

60080694 Linear Rail RGS04KR   - ✓ - 

60084024 Peristaltic Pump  - ✓ - 

60085563 Step Motor Cpl.   - ✓ - 

60085573 Valve   - ✓ - 

60085574 Load Cell Cpl  - ✓ - 

60085582 Peristaltic Pump  - ✓ - 

60086346 Control PCB Assy  - ✓ - 

60086509 Pump Air KNF NPK04 cpl.  - ✓ - 

60086534 Motor 5VDC   - ✓ - 

60091717 Detector f laser cpl SP  - ✓ - 

60091731 Vibration Motor Cpl SP  - ✓ - 

60091733 Touch display module SP  - ✓ - 

60091770 Laser 9.0µm x 115 µm short FL Pontos SP  - ✓ - 

60092113 Vibrator motor mixing chamber SP  - ✓ - 

60092136 Bag Needle Cpl.  - ✓ - 

✓  indicates coverage of spare part 
-   indicates no coverage of spare part 

 
The hours that the service engineer spends on changing selected parts are covered by the extended warranty. Any travel hours and travel charges (e.g., mileage, 

airfare, meals, hotel, etc.) are not covered by the extended warranty. 

 
Revision Changes Date Resp. 

1.0.0 Original version February 26th, 2021 BND 

1.0.1 Updated design and wording on extended warranty coverage 20.01.2023 JAUB 
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